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to rou 
CH1CAG0 I . .\P 1-Tvoo rontend.Lng ,.;ngs 

\\'lthln the tempest-tossed Ludents for a 
Democ:rauc Soc1et)· are heading for a 
conrrontauon lhat could \ea,·e the naL1on·s 
major radical )'OUth orgo.n1ut1on In 

shambles.. 
·-\'er)' soon. the onl)· acu,-e people left 1n 

SOS WJIJ be FBI agents:· said one radical 
who. like man)' others.. fears the 1mpend1ng 
sbo\\-cl:O'lli"ll could result tn the demise of both 

factions. 
The two factions - ''The Weatherman·· 

and the Re\•olulionar:-· Youth ~lo\•ement tl 
- are planning a series of competing 
demonstraUons beginning tomorro"· 1n lh1s 
city 91·bJch has become a radical focal point 
because of the federal ronsp1rac~· t.nal of 
e1.ght mo,1ement leaders, The charges stem 
from the violence accompan)' lng last year's 
Democratic Na uonal Con\lention 

Al stake in the showdown 1s 
presuge-sometbing both facuons need 1! 
they are to build a following among 
unaligned radicals on the nalion ' s 
com puses 

A resounding failure cou1d be fat.al to 
orgaruzing efforts-parucularl)' for the 
Weatherman faction , which takes its name 
from a Bob D)•lan song line ··vou don' t need 
a weat.herman to know which " 'a)' lhe wind 
blO\li'S •• 

Weatherman currently controls the SOS 
National Office here. It has llgbtened 
security and taken tental.lve steps lO\\'ard 
building revolutionary cadres. or leadership 
cells 

''They are . developing a hardening 
cadre:· a government source said . '' It ' s not 
too far advanced right now. but there are 
signs it's on the " 'ay.·· 

Ill 

ea 

en 
C.adres 1n1emal secur1l.\' and secrec)' O)· 

10 t.he face of the sllll-dom1nant Impulses 
within the radical )-OUth mo,·ement. \lo·h1ch 
long has taken pride 1n its unstructured 
n1anner 

So does the hint of escalated \11olence 
1mpl1c1t 1n \\leatherman s Ch1cagn slogan. 
··Brtn@ the \\' ar Home." 

The \\lest Coast~based R"\'M II 
pronounced r1m~t'4'0 - has adopted the 
slogan , •· Get the .S Out of \ liet.nam 
Now, · for its Chicago demonstrations. 

'' It 's a po\li-er struggle to see \\il1ch group 
can survi\•e." said a \\'Ork.er for the 
··consp1rac) ... an organ1zat1on seeking to 
coordinate the assorted protests 
accompan)'lng the Chicago consp1raC)' trial 

\\leatherman has been preparing for 
months for the Chicago demonstrations 
''The action LS prob.ably gomg to n13ke them 
or break them." said one sou~ close to 
this faction ··After Chicago, it could be all 
O\'er for them •• 

RYM 11. 1n ron1.rasl. is making a late 
ent.r)•. If its efforts flllie . the facuon likelj• 
will blame lack: of preparallon t1nle 

\\leat.herman 1s planning a rall) 1n Lincoln 
Park-one of the battlegrounds during the. 
Den1ocralic con\•ent1on. l t also ls calling for 
den1ons1ra1.1ons 1n high schools, a rock
mus1c festival . and a march and rallj• at the 
federal court house 

R)' l\! ll 's schedule is geared more to 
\.\·ork1ng class and non-...,1h1te neighborhoods. 
but 1t also calls for a high school bo~·cott , a 
demonstration outside a Chicago factory. 
street rallies and a protest against hospital 
cond1tJons. 

BA DEDICATIO - Dr. Charl es F . Jones, speaking al lhe dedication of 
Tecb 's oe" Business Administration Compl e \. , said solutions to social 
problems "ill present business' '' ith tbeir · n1ain test ' in the future. 

Dr. Murray to add1·ess 

Student Senate tonight 
Dr Gro\ er E ~lurra) Tech pres1denl 

\\1111 address t.he Student Sen.ite toda,\ at S 
p n1 1n the B1oio~· .\ud1tor1um 

~turra)•'s speech " ·111 be the f1~t t1111e 
that he has addressed the Senate .lnd 
perhaps the first time an) Tech president 
ha.s done so 

In other act1\•111es SC'heduled for ton\ghts 
1neet1og, the student legislators 1\ lll 
consider a propo...""31 to re-organ1te son1e of 
their committee structure 1n a n1.a1or 
at ten1pt to strean1\ 1ne Senate orgJn1.w.t1on 

Another proposal to be reported fron1 
co1nn11ltee '' \\\ be the bill to .author111.:e 
fortl\3.l1on of Jn ITI\ est~"'3lOl""I ron1n\1ttee to 

exJn11ne the procedures of Tech book.store 
and o.ff-<:Jn1pus bookstore~ The p<irpo.sal 
J.lSll .sugge.sl . .s that the comm1ltee rons1der 
the {eJ.stb1\1t~ of .l boo.kstort?: cooper~tJ' e 

Pro 

ea ers 
• or ma 0 en1n 

\ ne\\ l~-pe (!of l.lrg.an1<:AtK'O ma '\tllt be 
needed h~ the buslrw!: ronlmun1t~ <.)( the 
t\l s. Dr Cb.lrles F' Jooes prestdeot of 
Humble Oil .and ReCtntng CoJomp.an~ Qki. 
\-esterda.j .at dedtc.auoo ceremonies l.)f 

T'ecb s new BUSl~ "'dmtntStr.auoo 
Comp.le' 
~ d.J.~ ~1 cerenlQO.teS be@".an .,.,th Lbe 

n10rn1ng ded.lC:.altOO, .at whf<"'h. H.am S 
\\ al):er, professQr of ecooon\tc.s p.restded 

Or Rettru.ld Rush.mg ~n<.)flheCol\ege 
of Busi.ness 1'.dm1.n1£tr.Joon. g.a\ e the 
\lpertln@ rem.arl..s. .at the dedt<::.atlOO .anJ l'ec 
pre:s.1dent Dr Gro\er E . Murra' 
introduced JQnes 

In Jone.s speecb. on the "\e"' 
Org.an1utkln ~t.ao ., be s.atd lh.at bustness 
nu1n test 1n the nut dee.a-de "' 1\l be \n lhe 
are.a of social respoosih1ll~ S\l.Slness •"l.ll 
be expected to help t..ack.le I.he prob\ealS oC 
rehulld1n@ dee.a. 1ng c1ttes. the ecGOOnl1c 
betterment of m1oont~ groups .ind Ure 
prote<:t100 I.){ the .air .ind \liater 

Jones s.a 1d one o.r the"! prob.\en1s OOstness 
....,-,11 n.a,~e to face is the ~1l1.at100 of 
nun .and nuchLn<!: 1n a \\'Grid "'"here .SCICl"k."e 

.ood tecbool~ .a.re .ad\~oc1ng ni.p.tdl\ but 
n1Jn s hun1a.n nature 1ss1,a~ mg b.asacall) the 
same 
T~ AM\\""er is oot nev. tJ rga.nlUllt\)l\S as 

111uch .os 11 lS ne"' a.rgan1u.1100 men "\\'ho 
ret..otn a bu.siness m.a.n s tr.aJ1U-ON\ pnJ.e 1n. 

~rfom,.ance ...,-tuJe real11lng th.al the~ are 
~~ponsible to .a. larger aud1~nce th.an lhe~ 
e'er l11l~'1ned, JoJ.1111.!S said 

i\oon hour .act1' 1t1es lfl<'lud\..>\i t\\-O 

lunchoons l I.he \\~n1en ~ \unchE\)fl .and 
sQ.·le .sho"' Or L l...aura tueh.st~er 

profeSStlr o.f nlarkettn( p.O'!s1ded 
Rus h1n.s prestJed al l~ t\len s lull'C~ 

and T C ROl.lt '~as the spc~ker 

ly to area 

R 'l is" ~0?$1deat ~ the ex.as P'3.-er 
and L<ghl 

\l te-rnt>.."\f\ , ocl .a $\ n'"'''""" 
.at 'lo fC' Or ()..Jroth\ G .a.ssi.st.ant t.;, 

the dlrect\)f' 1.."\f l<' rel.ittoos .al l 11eJ 
Sures:Steet ~ e 

Spe..a \r. oo P' "res$ ts TooXW"t'-' 
Or G...,..,~. s.atd 1 e st n of PNfreSS I.be 
Sl\.)f\ (I/ re\olUlk_-._'l 'Sul the f"N.I 
f'e' ()\\Jt s .are ~~ ltul 1\..1.\ e - rn1 
n\tr.tcles 1)1" JlN l:tCtl011: 

Dr G~ be!Te\es t.h.at the ri...__\St u...<etul 
.a rtd unique 1no<)' .it1on ->{ t~e 

re\ olut1..,n1sts. a.s \ e IOSI es.s 
NIW'f".ilk_\O Free trade .and '.:M.uni..ar. 
<llltput .lrc the f"eSUlts \)( the tX'OO<)nll<': 

tl~.11\tUltoo a.Pl.f t* restsla~ ~ f~l 
to .an~ ;t,ttcn"\J)l .it restraint 1..'-f" rmenTeOt 

Or G ~ ' e on the prob):~ .a.nd 
helpfulo~ th.at l.bc go,<11ernmenl pres<::ntcJ 
lo buStoe...~ l\nd "'hen ~\)\.Cf"tllltet'll 

drotc.ates itself ~\) the p.rot('('.tJUO. ~ nun .s. 
r~ m ti.) 1noo\Jle, t\) produce , .and 
pro.."'PCr ln K'C\lN.toce 1>-1th h1.s C't.lOlnbuttoo 
t(l hl.S fellO'ili Ille{\ ~ trul\ I.he l'('\,o)!Ul"311\ 

lb.at )tcS ~ l1le Uftc!.fl.t ~AU\'e 
f"e\alUllOll th.at \It'll) tC.W\ U.p r~\-cronle>;t 

.ind enterpnse._ \\lll be .at MOO Dr G~ 
,..i 

.\ panel d1.sc-IJ..SSf1..."IQ 11..'-lkl"°"\..~ Dr Gl"eg, s 
speech f>.ancl nlcnlbcns were Proie..~ 
RtcbaN F &rtQll JM.a ( Gllllaru Fl-a 
J tn1~e, \\ lll1an.1 R Pa~•.a Loo1s 0 
P-()n.th1eu -3."'1 John.\\ 1ttn\.3n, Jr 

Dedtc.athlfl C'eT't':l\lOOtC$ COR('\\Jdt..'1 "ltil .a 
SOCL<il hour .ond a buffet at l Coontl) 
Club \\ 1tb Or \ 1ncent P l.ucl\...."l -~r 

ch.a1r111an l)f tbt': dep-.artment "' 
11\.an~111ent presid11\S, 

towns 
Civil Defense equipment 
slated for testing today 

In1portant changes \\ OU\d be co111b1n1ng 
the Elections and F'ubl1c Re!Jt\Qns 
Con1n11ttees and forn11~ a G-0\ em111ent 
Operations and Relations Co,1111n1ttee 1n the 
place . 

to instruct graduate engineers 

Sirens will sound today at Tech as a 
routJ ne test 1s held for emergenc~· warning 
equipment and techniques on the campus. 

The test is part of a check of the city-wide 
Civil Defense warning system 

Tests are held the first Tuesday 1n each 
month , except when threatening weather 
cond1t1ons occur Undue confusion could 
result 1f tests were held "'hen severe 
weather 1s a possibility, said l\1a.j Gilbert 
H Schumpert , Jr. Chairman of the Campus 
Emergency Committee . 

The Tech siren, located in the west toy,•er 
of the Ad Building, \viii signal an 
approachtng tornado \Y1th n. -; teady blast and 
an enemy attack on the U.S. with a 
wavering sound 

Thirty-two telephone stations across the 
campus also will be notified at the time of 
the test, Maj . Schumpert said The 
simultaneous telephone contact is instituted 
by one or the Centrex Telephone Operators 
lmmediately after she receives a message 
from the Lubbock city warning system. 

In case the designated telephone ism use, 
a special signal will interrupt the talker, 
lndicating the emergency need to bang up 
the telephone then receive the incoming 
message. 

There are 40 buildings on campus marked 
as shelters. Two sites - The Physical Plant 
Building and the Infirmary - have linlited 
space or facil1t1es are for use only by 
occupants 

In case of tornado or attack, persons 
living on the Tech campus may go to the 

Library. l\1.ath and Foreign Language 
Building. Universi ty Theater. Ps)'chol Og)' 
Building, Clement and Hulen Hall or Gates 
and \Vall Hall 

Other sites on the ca111pus are specified as 
shelters for residents of t.he area near the 
campus and for persons who are on the 
campus at the t1nle of the warning Each 
shelter has emergency food supplies and 
water , 

Students or faculty me1nbers \\!ho are 1n 
the peripheral areas of the ca n1pus - such 
as the East Stadiun1 Parking Lot or the 
\Von1en's Gym - at the time of the test , are 
asked by MaJ Schun1pert to telephone oneof 
the Uni,•ers1ty telephone operators :Jnd 
report wl1etl1er the siren \Y3s h~ard at that 
locat1on. 

'Maze' tickets 
now available 

Tickets for 'The ~1.ulti-co lored Mate.' a 
new n1usica l by John Gilbert, are on sale st 
the University Theatre box-of{1ce. 

Prices of tickets for s tudent s \\.'Ith IDs for 
the world pii!m1ere run are $1 .00. Tickets 
for non-Tech students are $1 .50 and for all 
others, $2.00. 

Reservations may be ma.de by ca lling 742· 

2153. 
Oates for the production nre Ocl. t()..13 Gt 

8; 15 p.m. ln add\llo11 to U1e evening 
perforn1an<:e 011 October 12, there \\•Ill be a 
3 00 p m. n1atinee . 

Forum to deal 

with drug use 
The Un1vers1t)· Da11, l-""'oru111 topic for thi s 

" ·eek "'1\l be - What 1s the reul da1lger of 
drugs" 

This topic " 'as selected 10 con1unct1on 
with the special broadcast Inst ntghl on 
KTXT-T\' which w:is designed 10 present 
drug 1nformat1on 

Son1e questions to be cons1de.n.!od In ~ivill.@ 
op inions Include \Yhere should 111arljuan:J 
be inc luded - 111 a clns.s w1t.h .ilcot1ol, or 
should 111arlJu:Jna be cate.goritt.>d \\11th 
dangerous narcotics and drugs" 

Given the conflict over drugs today. what 
should be done" tf r11uct1 111ore drug 
i11formatio1\ LS 11ecessary, \VhO s hould g1,1e 
lhe 111for111at1on and 10 \\1ho111 shou ld it be 
directed 'l 

All opln1ons about lhis '''t,~k 's topic should 
be typed doubled sp:.iced 011 a 6S~spllCC ll11e 
nnd sent to Editor, Tl1c Un1versll_V Out\)' 
Journ:.1l ls111 Bulldlng, Texas Ti.'CI\ , L.ubbock, 
Texas 79409 

Deadline fo r opi11lons '''i ll be l .30 p 1i1 
'fl1u1Sdny t\ 11 letl~rs will be printt.'<.i 111 lhl' 
Friday paper of tl1c sa111~ \V('.c.>k ns tl1~ topic 
appeared 

A \('.lier \Yr1lten 1n rcpl,, to .111 op\11io11 
expressed In Friduj•'~ lssul' \\•ill be ~l r1 11tL'\1 

us soon as possible tt1~ follo''''n'"' ,,,~k. . but 
it '''ill appeur i11 J..cttcrs to the Ed LI or 

CADETS HONORED-Six Air Force ROTC cadels 
were named Distinguished Cadels In ceremonies 
yesterday by Col. Haynes M. Baumgardner. From 
left to right they are : John MUls, Sanla Cruz, 

Bolivia; John R . Valusell, Florlssanl, Mo. ; Melvin L. 
CopelllDd, Lubbock; Emanuel M. Honig, llondo; 
Rober! D. Fleer, •'orl Worlb; and Douglos D. 
Speegle, Hobbs, N .M. (Slalf pbolo by Bruce Oll) 

\\'hen tht>. 111;1n ea n ' t 1..""0111e to ttlt> 
un1,·ers1t\ , the L1nL'erslt) cJn gottJ the 111.an 
- al Te<:'h. 

A un1qu('. ' t-~I) 1ng Prof es.sons'' 111..ister 's 
de8~ progrJ111 1n eng1n\..>er1ng tJll.es Tech 
gradual\! en~111~r1ng lJ.Cult\ to Pa111pa 
Borg~r ~t1d\J.nd·Odl.'.!ssJ Jnd no'~ t\111Jr1llo 
one ni.ght J '''\..>ek t() coffer t."'1.lnl1nu1ng 
education to Jl1110.st 100 stud\!nl.s 

Ono o{ the s tude11ts 1s t! \. pc:?('\ed 10 n._"CtL\ e 
his 1113ster's de~rt,_'C next ~1J' in a progr..an1 
Sf)\.."e<it.'<l up b~ Jn J('3dt'.ll\LC ICJ\C last 
su111n1er S1Xl\..~n. ha' I! C()t11pletL>d 16 houns 
credit - half the n!qU1rt-.d 11un1ber Fort) ... 
six stl.ldcnts bc.~J.tl lht'. pro@ra111 U\1:1 
se111es t~r . Jnd .2S of 1.he111 Jl'C in the nC\\' 
cla • • ,,.ht<::.h 111~t s al ~\111a r1llo Co.llle~o 

Ei..ghtt!'t.!11 ("()111pa111cs i11 \\ est 1'l',:JS: 
support tl1e Pru.Jt.>ct , and 111a11)· pa, SQ ~r 

~nt Llr 1110\'e of lhe ~tUdl'lll l"'\:gLStrl)llOll (t_~ 
Dean John R Br:.idford o( T«-h 's College 

of Eng1n~rlng de' lsed lhe S1J l1Jt.1011 to lJ•l 
obvious 11\..>cd and. he p(lint\..>J out, the 
bc.1tc(1ts ,,·ork bolh \\u,·s 

''This t\tas lcr Qf Engi11t_~ring 11rogr.a111 is 
a dlf\.'el ('(lltlll\Ullll~ SC I"\ il'C ," Ile Sdld, '' and 
ll pru~1· l'Q\C forTc.x{J~ T\..~h U111' l"'~tl) 3S a 
n:!Sp<>nsiblt.! pa1·111cr 1n the !\'.l'tl\\'lh ;.1 nd 
dC\'C\Op111cnl 0£ lh1:; l'.11 ti1l"' ~g1u11 ' 

'' '\'It('. l'"Ql\lUl"'~ our ~lr'\)tl"'SSQ l"S ha\(' ll\Udt:' 
\\•l tt1 prat l1c11\g l.!1i.ginl.'\:'rs \\h(! an:' '''-Orkin@ 
du.ii) 1n l'1igi111...-cri~ cart.'t.lr fields 113,•c ~n 
i11,•aluub\c ti) us, " he $lid '' \\le lcar11 first 
t1J11d or Uic ('.11g111"--c1·'s cur1-c11t 11rubl\!111s. 
a11d tl11 s k110\\1IL'dgc Is rc{\\..--Clt.'<i 111 QUt· 
class1-00111s 011 ClllllPUS t\IU1ougl1 thCI'\! :i~ 
0U1er advn11tagcs. I t11s alo11(' 1s l111porlu 11\ '' 

Tt1c IULgCSl llUlll~r (II studc11t:-. -4 1,l \)4.!r 
cc11\ - arc updall•~ tt1cir kr10'' IMge of 
cl1c111icul c11gL11"->t>rl11g '' 11\lc ~ 11l"'r<:('11t l1U\l"' 
a 111ajor l11tc1 csl in tl\\-'Cl1ur1it-.1l ('11gi11L-crl 1~ 

C\,•il, clL'<'lt·icul, l11dustrlul a11d 1-~ll\.lll"'uttl 
cogl111...'().rl11g at't ot l1cr 111aj(l1·s lislL-0 b\' tl1c 
sluJL111ts 

\\11111 lh('. l'OOpcrallo11 ut \l1l1 ll.l <' Ult~· tro111 
111(' Ct> ll i..·~(' ol llu :.:.i 11c.s~ i\d111!11lstratlo11 , 
111a 1111gc111l'11l ('(lu1·scs al;:.;o l1u,1c b\..~11 tu~111 

'' t.111c tl1lflt!, 'vl1l\•!1 11111k;('.S tl1i" l't1Ul"s"l1 of 
stud)' so atlracti\·(', '' 13rad(ord su.id.1 '' is lts 
(l('.Xlbllit)' '\'11(' c u1·1·iculu111 Is l! \lpllcublc tor 
all or till' SC\'('ra\ l'l~l l ll)\!rJ11jl dl S(' lllli11cs 
\\1!J tcucl1 \\ll1at tt1l' studl111ts a11d ('ll lll\la11lcs 
l11dicatc 11c\.'(j to b\l lcu1·11L'<l ·· 

1'!1(' l•' ly\111l l'n1fcssoi·s 111-otc.1•a111 b...-:~1111 111 
l9\IB \vltl1 classes 111 llu 111pa a11d Ol!rtc.cr lt 
\VllS (IX\Clld\-'tl tu r,1.idl311d lllJQss:1 111 ltKJ7 
'I' ll(' 11u111bl'r ot l'\.'QUc~ts l'l.'t't."!l\'l.'d fro111 
('111i1,l11('crs \11 tit('. 1\1narl\lll llt'\1u ~\n('(\ ('lt1s-scs 
bu.1i1,1.111 tl1c1·t.! 111 S\"'11t l't11bc1· l11d\('alcs ll1u1 a 
St.'<..'\llld ClllSl! , ... 111 b\"' oflOl l.>d 111 ttl(' :.:.11r\11)1. 
l!l' ll t\!Sll'r , llrad(o1'd said 

·1·11c p1i:.11i1,ri1111 ls tl1t.! 011ly IJ•ll' ot Its k\1id 
ap111'\1\ll."i.I by tl1L1 (~(1L1rdl11t.1\i11tc. ltourd, 'l'exus 
C'lll ltN\1 ar1J l l11\\'C1 r11ll)' S;i·st('111 , a11d Is 
11urtl('llll11·ty US(lful 111 \Y(I$\ 'l't.!X:llS \V)l(ll'\\ ll1c 
d\!l\tlll{'(' IJL\ l\\ll~ll (1~1 1.j \''(Ilk l!.tld i)l(' 
u11i\1 l"'r~l l,\' 11$ Ml~ltl 

'' ll I ~ U l11~l<.'i1 l lll"\lW,1t111\," 111':tdlllrd suld 
'''l'lit k.110\\llc ij'-' L' '-11lu ~l1111 l~ sll ji!t't'al tt1llt a 
111i111 l1 L1\tllt1~ t-i l1Ut' lll.1lor'1'! l\l.lfrl•'\.~' \11 
c11 ~l 11cl1f\1 11i1 ('t111111Jt t1 l' l'IJ to k.l>Cll lll' \Y\111 
11t' ''' l11to1111t1llu11 u11\1's~ l1t1 111ak('~ ~ r'\.>ijl 
L'llo1·t to ("1111tl11UL' l1l~ L>dlt\·~111111 , 

'' \\
1 \tt1\11 Sl•\'t1t1 \' l'llr~ altci1 l1l1:111,rt.tdui1 1l1111 , 

ht! koo\\'S about Mir \\h.al l\i:! nL~s t<l 1-.oo'' 
t\l run1pete f..1,<:ir.ab\\ \\Ill\ ltlt! ~·' 

graduate . .and his b.ac~rou1"1 k.oo'' l~t! is 
c-ont1n1JJll' bo1~ outd~teJ b' ne'' 
1nfor111.at1on 

B~ l.)fft!r1°" lhe 111.aster's dc1>1;tw., 
Bradford ~1d, tht! .student h.a~ l1 flMl 
1!l<:'t!nl1\"1:, aod '' l\Jt h(! learn..- St?n e.s both 
h1111s-elr ,1rid 1ndus1~ 
L~ Ph1l\1p.s. director o.ll lhl': pl\.~·ra111. 

cited ad,·an«111ent to n1an4t!'na.I po-..-.111\)n. • 
11,cn:'aseJ pre.st41e Y.1th J 111a.sler'.s dc1>1;ret> 
and a ~ul'l!r krnJ \1·l~t! that the Cll.gl!'IL,,_.,r 1:; 
IUfllll\g 111 ii 11\(lr.! C\lll\l)Ct(!Lll perforr11a1h."<! 
t1n lhc J\lb JS student bl."!oc{1t.s 

(11 one ~r1.1cular cotS\! , f1hllll~ SJ.Id . a Stl • 
\"eJr old student had ;tppJr('ntl..\ ~<t1"->d 
lhe point Ill "1a>:11l1u111 ad' a11cc111cnt ''1th 
U1e t_>ducat1011 he had 

'' 0'~ • \\llh ,,·hat he has ga111t.>d lt'\'.'ll\ this 
prxigra11\," said Ph1\l1ps, l1t! s 1110,L>d 011 lo 
a n101~ re:;po11sllllc j)().s.111\)r\, better~ al1J 
a ~tterfulun!. •• 

Br3d{onJ C)..\'l~111L-d !hat lhc J:o't''"' 
Pro(l."!sson; progra111 '' "3:1 lhl! :;~rt \\ h•ch 
~~t of( plan:1 !or t.h ll \\ llSlL'l'tl l11f1.1\'111at1011 
Net\\·ork \ \\' \N l, a. p.la11 11ea1·11~ ~alil~ 

'"hct'('b) u n l' ors 1 t ; ll.S, 1..'U 11 eg \."!:s a 11d 
C\) 111111un \t!c.s can l'l1 111111u111calt'. 111 \\ c"t 
Tc~as b~ lclo' 1~1011 

~IUd\'Ol~ II\ 1!11.1 \."'I\ ll\f! l ' NfC"-..q_}l'"S 
pro~1·a111 UN.' ""-1!'"''' 1'-"1 tn 01<' T'---ch 
Gl'aduate School J!ld ('C111e to tti\! l>ubbl..i<l-
ca111pu:s (or tl11."!lr l1nul- N111p1~t1 c11:si\ l' 

cx-3111lnal1ons , to \_'\l ll{l'r ,,.Ith ;td,·U.'\!r-. l.ll 
,,11c11'-'' L'I lt Is t.'tlt1\·c11i('.1tl (1J1· tl1c111 

Libra•·\· ;.111d ('(1111put..-r fu,•1lltlc~ at 1'l."\.' h 
at"(!: 111adu a\ allab\ll , \\ ltl1 111"\1Lc~"(l 1~ \1llc11 
pn,,1ldl1i.g 1t1c ·· 111\!.._~c11g('r ..-ct·, it_"(! 
cl11..'t,"k.i11t1. btx1ks \lUt .Jtld ill Jtld \I\ Clll\g 
p1'Qg1·;t 111s l1\'.l111 tl1(' -:.tutJ(!11t to 1;.·,11111111\cr 
SC l'\> lct~ a11d back <1.~a~11 

\' 1..1lu11l\-~l C\\(.l\'\Jlt1U.l\l l~ '\QI'~ \\ llll lltl' 

pn._~.a111 1n cacl'l C\lr11111un1~ n1-.a. l~ 
arran~l'111cnt~ re 1:;lt>f'1ng .stuJcnt:s 
S"lef\ t~ d:S 11.at~n bctY.~n the cli\s&\.'1\)(\1 
Jnd Un\\ ('~ll\ dnJ hdoJ.\\llg. !Jlher d~tal\1; 

Thi."!' .are C (" Sza\).. ,,,, t cq..1rd1nat\'r ~ 
gTadu.ate .stl.k11e:s, ~\.a'°"" & •t~cr-S1la.s 
~\.a$.)n (1..1 l!W' A111anll~ , Jd('l.. Cl.art 
l"h1ll1p.s l""ctrol "''' (IJ • &ricr, LA"-J 
Braitctl ('elarteSt! C~111 1c.al ('(1 Pa11i.p-a , 
Jqhn \\ ri..ghl. Calhlt ('Qrp r'"a11\pa alld \)\)r\ 

C1..'(!pc:r O.art lrn.tu..;lr1c::~ Odcs.._"'-1 
\IS\J C'(}J,ll\\Unlt\ 11\St\IUl\\ltl.S ha\12 

O."Lli)('r .a 1 ed . lll'\l\ ld 11~ c \a&;.f\"ll.111l f actl 1 t1\.'.s 
l1b.r...ir1~.i;; .aM IX!•ttput<'r r.ic1l1t1<'S fhcse 
(\)Q~""l1ratL'ni 1ocluJ12 tl'an~ l"'h1ll1p.s C'-\ll~"t? . 
the t'h1lltps t'clrolcutl\ l\l \\est l'c, a:s 
~duc.at1L1n Sen l('(':S . t.."'lidcss.a ('._1\le,gt!. li:ct._1r 
('Qu~1l' l-':l Pa~'\l Pf\.loJUL' ts (',_1 }-.a111p.a Hllh 
Sch\.)<'.'\, (('.la11c~ Chc1111ca\ ('~ lh<! CaWl 
C\lrp a.o<l .\1113r1lli:i Junior ll.'!lle~<' 

l-tu~r. ln< He, all Chc1111cal (l1, 'l<Xl 
Chc.111Lcal 
Che1111cal 
Pan 11<:1 nd le 

l'(' , \111c11,·a1\ \11sl1tut12 (![ 

E~in~l"1- {bl,1th tlw: l'o._.as 
aitti th<' 1-.CMlllJO <"('(ll\)n<; ,, 

&luth.Y. ('.Sl<'m l"uhl IL~ "<!'' IL'"t! \'\1 C1..\.....:Jc1\ 
01\ ('1,1 Sht!.11 <..l1l ('\J , Rc).cl't<' 1'.\:t\\ Ill<'~ Cc 
l 't:.\a :; llac1f1(' <l1l Co \ tlanl1c H11..."f1f~\J 

aitd c at,1!11 ( '(ltll 
[)f\.1(c~1N JI'\' Ch(),"<;.0 a~-,;.1N1t\tl l\J lht! 

clas..-.-c:s l'\.~"il,,_'\i , a11J th12' t"\llate INl\l 
t\_lll\l\IUlilt\ t._1 \_'\l ll\tllUl\ll\ to q;'f'I(' t~ 

11t.'\.."'\l:-. \J.l ll112 clll~"C" l'h.1~ '~ll\'2<;1Cr lh<'' 
at-.: 111 A111Jr1\\1J, ~l\..'' ha11!cal ~t~ILl\..,,_.,r11~ 
l""rot lft.111alli J licl111c1·, 111 ~l1dla11d 
Ude:>.~ , l'l1c1111L·al t<.:1~1111..'Crl~ l''t,1t Ja111c-. 
B ltalllga11 a1lJ \.'ha1r111~11 G~'~" J:.' 
l\l1."C:11J~ha.11 ~·l tllc l~'f.."<lrt11icnl l.!l t..~ l\('1\1l1...'a l 

~ lltllltct"'r\11~ 1n l'at11 11;J. l"he 1111~al 

\."1ltlll\1...'('r11ltl l'1'\'' l\,1l'C'rt ~\ lie.ti\~ a11\l 
ll \{ ll('1,·t1ell1c t111_ afl(j 111 l~,1l)C<'I 

!\\'-'\'.lt>-1111,•Jl ~t~1tl( ·rtl\.tl l"'L\1( t<'ll-...:rt l~ 
I{~\ 11\1ld" ;.\11J. \11J.u,1r1al i.~1lt(1t1(•c11t~ l'1,1t 
~\lll\1 1\ $11\flll 

•'I.YING PllOt' F.SSOltS Tcch's C!ngloc•rtllll ft1culll' Is l•kl1111 Ibo 
gruduotc cn~luocrlng pro~ ant lo student• In l'•n1va, llort1•r. ~lidl•nd 
Odcsso ood Anu1rillo In on effort '" b•lp \\Orkin~ onglue<'1-. to upda10 
lhclr '-\Clue11llo11~ 
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Expected violence 
has not developed 

Letters 
Disagrees with film review 

WASHINGTON - (CPS) Like 
the star too distant to be viewed 
clearly through a telescope or the 
germ too small to be seen through 
a microscope , the U.S. col lege 
student has remained an unknown 
and therefore en1gmat1c quantity 
since the start of the 1969-70 
academic year 

constitute a violation of or threat 
to the maintenance of the public 
order ·· The clause covers faculty 
members as well as students. and 
the maximum penalties are the 
dismissal of the former and 
expulsion of the latter A 2t· 
member hearing board with four 
student members will have 
jurisdiction 1n misconduct cases. 

Mr Char ness ' cr1t1que 
(U n1vers1ty Daily, 29 September 
1969) of ''The Learning Tree'' by 
Gordon Parks seems superficial 
at best 

He 1mpl1ed that the '' ... only 
really good thing about this film '' 
is the photography , which ·· ... is 
the only area of production not 
handled by Gordon Parks. . " 

There 1s ample evidence tsee 
·· National Observer.·· 4 August 

1969 I that Paris was a vital force 
1n filming most of the scenes in 
the movie, despite the view taken 
by Mr . Charness . 

To me, ''The Learning Tree'' 
was a dynamic movie 1n its own 
unique manner. It is essentia lly 
an autobiography \a lthough not 
stated as such 1n the movie I of 
Gordon Parks who 
Fort Scott , Kansas. 

Autobiog raph ies 

grew up 1n 

frequently 

depict such ·· .. . cliches and 
stereotypes ... ·· as teachers. 
minis ters, love. hatred . and many 
other '' naive ·· things. How these 
vario us subjects are presented is 
the mark of a good movie. 

Thus, 1 must totally disagree 
with Mr. Charness and highly 
recommend this film 

Robert E . Martin 
Box 4653 Tech Station 

Does it really work? 
This (all , he has scurried about 

busily preparing for the Oct 15 
Vietnam War Moratorium , 
protested the University of 
California 's dismissal of a 
communist instructor, launched 
rent strikes at four schools. and 
held a boycott of classes at the 
Un1ver~ty of M1ch1gan an support 
of demands for a student
operated bookstore. 

THE UNIVERSITY of lll1no1s 
sent a letter to parents of 
undergraduates warning : ··when Cites IFC generosity If you've ever resorted to NoDoz' at 4 a.m. 

the night before an exam, you've probably 
been disappointed. 

NoDoz when you can get caffeine in a 
cup of coffee? 

Very simple. You take NoDoz all at 
once instead of sipping coffee for 10 min
utes. And if you take two NoDoz tablets, 
the recommended dosage, you get twice 
the caffeine in a cup of coffee. 

. a student 1s found to have 
knowingly engaged in a di srupt ive 
or coercive action . including 
knowing part1c 1pat1on 1n a 
d1 sru pt1 ve or coercive 
demonstration, the penalty will 
be d1sm1ssal or suspended 
d1 sm1ssal ·· Other school s , 
including Ohio, Indiana . Purdue, 
and North Carolina have released 
similar conduct sta tements. 

I wa s impressed by the 
lntrafratern1ty Cou nc al ' s 
generous action in helping a 
family recover from 
overwhelming medical expense. 

Two rema1n1ng questions 
address themselves to any who 
thus conce rn themselves l . As 
an employee of the Tech Union . 
why was university insurance 
coverage inadequate to thi s 

si tuation ? 2. As a community and 
nation. how can we allow rising 
medical costs to threaten 
economic collapse to low income 
fa mil 1es. even to prosperous 
ones? 

Private hospital room rates in 
the Boston area are now in the 
$85·$95 per day ra nge . with semi
private and ward rates on ly 
slightly lower 

Most affected families won 't be 
discovered by an IFC or other 
concerned group The warm 
feeling that comes from helping 
one is tempered by the obvious 
need to deal with the social fabric 
that places a family in such a 
position . 

Ralph E . Macy 
99 Brat tie Street 

Cambridge. Mass. 

NoDoz, after all, is no substitute for 
sleep. Neither is anything else we can 
think of. 

What NoDoz is is a very strong stim
ulant. In fact, NoDoz has the strongest 
stimulant you can buy without a prescri p
t ion. 

Caffeine. 
What's so strong about that? 

Two tablets-isn't that likely to be 
habit form ing? Definitely not. NoDoz is 
completely non-habit forming. 

Despite tk1s bit of empirical 
evidence and despite the 
postulations and predictions 
offered by sociolog1st s, 
psycholog1sts, the commercial 
press , government-commissioned 
task forces, etc ., it 's anyone 's 
guess as to .whether the issues of 
the war. the draft, racism , and 
educational and social reform on 
the campus will incite this year's 
student to the same level or 
frustration and dissent as occured 
last year. 

At the State University of New 
York at Stony Brook - the scene 
of several mass drug busts during 
the past two years - s tudents 
now face suspension for an arrest 
on a drug law violation and 
expulsion for a conviction On 
many campuses , including Stony 
Brook. students have demanded 
in recent years that 
administrations stay out of the 
pol1c1ng business. particularly 
when drugs are involved . 

Questions editorial implication 
If we may cite The Pharmacological 

Basis of Therapeutics : Caffeine is a 
powerful central nervous stimulant . Caf
feine excites all portions of the central 
nervous system. Caffeine stimulates all 
portions of the cortex, but its main action 
is on the psychic and sensory functions. 
It produces a more rapid and clearer flow 
of thought and allays drowsiness and 
fatigue. After taking caffeine, one is ca
pable of more sustained intellectual ef
fort and a more perfect association of 
ideas. There is also a keener apprecia· 
tion of sensory stimuli. 

Which means it's safe to take 
whether you're cramming at night. Or 
about to walk into an 8 o'clock class. Or 
driving somewhere (even though you' re 
rested) and the monotony of the road 
makes you drowsy. 

One last thing you should know 
about NoDoz. It now comes in two forms. 
Those familiar white pills you take with 
water. And a chewable tablet called 
NoDoz Action Aids· . It tastes like a choc
olate mint, but it does everything regular 
NoDoz does. 

COLLEG~ AND un1vers1ties 
across the country braced for the 
new year according to their 
perceptions of reality. 

Some apparently saw the 
student's nature as being close to 
innately evil The City College of 
New York. for example. s tationed 
armed sec urity guards 1n the 
building where students were 
registering for classes _ Temple 
Un iversity fonned its own 125-
man campus police force . 

The University of Wisconsin 
and University of Michigan both 
have developed over the summer 
c1v1l defense plans to employ in 
the event of building occupations 
or violent demons trations . 
Michigan also fire-proofed and 
bomb-proofed files containing 
important documents. 

Cornell Un iversity, which 
endured an anned building 
occupation by m1!1tant blacks last 
year, added a disciplinary clause 
proh1b1t1ng '· mi sco ndu ct 
s uffi c iently ser ious as to 

THE 

In Ohio, Gov . James Rhodes 
sa id he would send state troopers 
or National Guardsmen to quell 
campus disturbances. whether or 
not the univer s it y 
adm1n1strations asked for them. 

Returning student s were 
greeted with c urricular and 
structural changes. as well as 
warnings. at many school s. 
Whether they were intended as 
eppeasing gestures or in since re 
recogn1t1on of the s tudents to 
relevant learning and sel f
determination is a matter for 
conjecture. 

Black s tudies progra ms have 
burgeoned across the U .S . 
paralleling an increase 1n the 
number of blacks attending 
colleges Dartmouth , a school 
that ha s graduated fewe r than 150 
blacks in its 200-year history , has 
90 blacks in a freshman cla ss of 
855 

Your editorial ol Oct 2 
assumes that a teacher who 
publishes 1s not teaching well , 
that he must be obliged to teach 
poorly in order to do resea rch. 

This is illogical . To my 
knowledge. many of the best 

About letters 
Letters to the ed itor of The 

University Dai ly should be sent to 
Editor, The University Daily, 
Journalism Building. Texas Tech . 
Lubbock , Texas 794-09 

Letters should be typed double 
space on a 65-character lane The 
editor reserves the right to ed it 
for length Letters will be 
published as often as space 
permits 

All letters must have sender' s 
name and address 1n order to be 
considered for publ1cal1on. 

However. the sender may 
request that his name be withheld 
lrom print In that event. the 
name will be withheld from 
publication. 

RSITY DAIL 
Editor . . . 
Editorial Assista nt. 
News Editor. 
Managing Editors. 

.Jimmy Snowden 
. . .Lynn Green 

. .. Lynn Williams 
James R. Davis Jr, 
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review and exam1nat1on periods and school 
vacations. 
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STOCK CLOSE OUT 

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Buy Thal Oualiry 

.-;..-- Hair Piece Yov Have 
Seen Wonfing at Sov· 

SAVINGS FROM 50°/o to 7So/o 

----"' 

CASCADES 

Hi-LOWS . 

. . . . . 

MACHINE TIED WIGS 

. 9.95 

. 10.95 

. 14.95 

MACHINE TIED STRETCH WIGS . 16.95 

HAND TIED WIGS 

HAND TIED STRETCH WIGS . • 

MINI FALLS . • . . 

LONG FALLS ... 

32.95 

39.95 

24 .95 

39,95 

ASSORTED WIGLETS . . . l .99 up 

___ ._ 
lllM._ 

Tit. OriFto1 £....U1a1111 Wif Sir,, 

teachers publish regularly. and 
surveys among students on 
various ca mpuses show this to be 
true. 

Why doesn 't The University 
Daily make a survey here to 
come to a sound conclusion on the 
matter? One gets tired of this 
clic he . 

It 1s moreover dangerous to 
utter it. s ince Tech would hardl y 
be much of an institution if its 
faculty , primarily good teachers. 
were not publ ishing . A university 
cannot afford to be fourth best . 

(Name on file. but withheld at 
writer' s request 1 

And if you've managed 
to stay awake this 
long, you know 

UNIVERSITY ARMS APARTMENTS 
Very interesting. But why take that 's quite a lot. 

EFACIENCY APARTMENTS 
$100 monthly - Bills paid 

409 University Ave. - Phone 762-8113 ...... ..... , .............. c .. 

Dr. J . Davis Armstead 
Dr. G.M. Redwine 

Optomet rists 
Contact Lenses 

Zl3Z 50tb SH7-1635 

THE IN TOWN INN 

BARBER SHOP 

Main & Ave. K 

Appointments 

P~·l287 

FREE PARKING 
" 

Styling Products 

Professional 
. 
• Ha ir Straightenin1 

• lf air Coloring 

• Styling 

' Razor Cuttin1 

• Mai icurist 

... AND 
_lnt1oducin1 -

the new CAP! LOSCOPE 

Hair Analyzef 
• • 

COMPLETE AUTO ~OP ·AUTO CENTER 
Parts and Accessories 
5003 Brownfield Hwy. 

Golden ''T'' Service Station 
~~y _____ 9 A.M. -9 P.M. 
OPEN 
SUNDAY 12 Noon •7 P.M. 

OPEN 
DAILY ------
OPEN 

7 A.M.•9 P:M. 

. 12 Noon -7 P.M. SUNDAY 

SPECIALS GOOD THRU SUNDAY WHILE QUANTITIES LAST 

TECH STUDENTS ' Bring your ID 
Card to our Service Station for a discount of 2e per 
gallon off regular price of top quality Golden ''T ,, 
Gasoline. WE ACCEPT AU APPROVED CREDIT CARDS EQUAL TO ANY 
MAJOR BRAND. 

GOLDEN "T" SPECIAL ALL FOR ONLY 
BRAKE JOB 

Our Number 2 Sp1cial: Complete Job lncludn Replocl"' lroke Llni119s, 
Hone Whffl Cyli1den. Replo•e AH Wheel Cyll1d1r Rubbers, Turw 
Drums, Com, Grind lr•e !h11s. lmportowl Sohty Mr11ure. Most Amer· 
lean Can. Self Adjusting lrokn $4.00 bho --------- - ------ -- ----

$ 

Our NumHr I Speclol Include• 'Ille Son,. A• S,.Clol Number 2. UMS Deluxe 
WO<J!ln•~ lrahe Shoes __ . ------ .. ---- - ------ --- --

$ 

Standard 

~SH~CK ABSORBERS 
Golden ''T'' 

ANTI-FREEZE 
$ 188 AND COOLANT 

29 

88 

INSTAUATION 
AVAILABLE 

IN OUR SHOP 

ETHYLENE 
GLYCOL 
BASE Gallon 

MINOR MOTOR 
TUNE-UP 

Includes Parts and labor 
heavy-duty ventalated points, 
condenser, sporlc plugs, ad· 
just carborator, set timing. 
MOST CARS 

6-cylinder 

s12ss 
8-cylinder 

s15ss 

INSTALLED 
NOW ONLY 

BEND · 0 · MAT1c· 
CUSTOM PIPE BENDING 

WILL BEND PIPES TO -
FIT MOST CARS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
on Pipes. 

ASTRO MUFFLER 
TO FIT MOST ALL CARS WITH 
LIFE TIME GUARANTEE. 

95 
Each 



'Midnight Cowboy' cited Raider Roundup 

as • movie maturely rated 
NCAS 

N11ion1\ Collt111tt As-.oc1atton lor 
Sttrttariotr; will havt a boslMQ mttt~lll 11 
f .JO p m tomorrow 1n room &I ol °""' 
BualMwi Admlnlalrallon Bulldl"f 

ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA 
WofN'ft studenuc who think the\' 1rt 

tli&lblt ro.t ALO and Miwt not bffn f'Onlllftl:'d 
Inly C'lll Gav Ntll MfG1MiJ Amv llam,_r 
or Jtan Hariravt' todlv 

By CASEY CHARNESS 
Fine Arts Edltor 

The best of the films in town 
right now is ·· Midnight Cowboy." 
and curiously enough. this ··x. 
rated '' film , when compared to a 
couple of other ··R '' and ··a·· 
films current tn Lubbock , 
emerges not only as the most 
maturely rated film but also as 
the most mature example of 
filmmaklng . 

This story of a Texas hustler on 
the hoof in New York is a grim. 
grimy condensation or loneliness 
and suffering In a two-hour 
melange of grating emotion and 
insightful humanity 

It 's a director's picture all the 
way. with John Schelsinger 
pul ling a real and honest 
performance from ever}' single 
name in the cast. 

' 

From Jon Voight 's brilliant 

Te<h Ads 
Clo1sifi .. d Advertiaing Rat" • 

1 Doy ......... $1.2S 
2 Days ....... Sl .75 
J Doy. . . . . . . .$2.25 
4 Oayt .•..... $2.75 

S Doy> ..•.... $3.2S 
(Above rotes are baled on 

1 5 word1 - each additional 
word i1 10 cent1 per day) 

All Cla11ifted Adverrtling 

mu1t bit paid in advance. 

Oeodline i1 noon two day1 

in advance, Phone 742-425 1, 

or come by Room I 02 Jour
noll1m. 

TYPING 

Typing of all kind1, the1e1, 

term paper1, di11ertotion1. 
Guaranteed , El9Ctric typeWri

tor, foil servKe. Mr1. Peggy 

Oavi1. 2622 33rd. SW2-2229. 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS SER

VICE - Themes, these1, IBM 

.electric typewrite", notary 

service, mimeographing . Work 

guaranteed. 2124 50th. 747-

2717. 

PIOFESSIONAl TYPING, edit
ing . Tech graduate, experienc

ed . Oi1sertotion1, the1H, all re

ports. Mrs. Bigne11. SW5-2328. 

341028th. 

Typing: themes, theM1, di11et

tatlan1, 1tencil1, ma1ter1 . Call 
Mrs. Porter. 1908 22nd. 747-1165 , 

I do typing in my home. Rea

'°nable rates; work gu~ranteed. 
792-5038. Mrs. Jordan , 

Typing: Themes, term papers, 

the1e1, dis,.rtations. Exper

ience . Work guaranteed. Elec- . 

tric tyj>flwriter. Mrs. Gladys 
Workman, 2505 24th , 744-6167. 

Typing of all kinds . EJectrk: 

typewriter, fast Ml'Yke, rea
tonable rotes. Convenient lo

cation . 306 Doak. 742-2906. 

HELP WANTED 

Mal .. Female. 20 openings - Oct. 
Port-time dealer1. Fuller Brush 

Co. Aeaible hours. SW5-0514 

after 5 p.m. $3. hour averagff. 

FOR RENT 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments. 

Refrigerated air, central heat, 
dishwashers, disposals, heat

ed pool, laundry fa<ilitieJ . P02-

S508. 

1968 Volkswagen convertlble
one owner, Immaculate, too. 

Cheap at $1795.00. first come 

fi"t served . SW2-194 I . 

Like new: 1969 V, W. fast 

back. $1 ,700. SH at 241 S 36th. 

Phone SW2-2066. 

MISCEUANEOUS 

Two girts need roommate. Rent

$53.33 month. GrHnbrier Apt1. 

Call SW9-2629 anytime. 

WiH babysit evenings for foe· 

ulty, staff membe11. Am 1 S, 
have consldo,able experience 
with young children. Call SW9-

SSS 1. Susie Sellmeyer. 

Red Baron Aying Club. Cffl· 
'na1, Cherolcffl, Comanch .... 

No lnltiotion r>r monthly du•• 

flight training. P02-3426. 

PHOTOGRAPHY ptacemen• 

5et'vlce pkturfl, portraits, wedd
ing1, B & W or beautiful nat

ural color. P03-2793 after S. 

let me help you get ready for 
fall by hemming your skirts, 
drflws. 2108 lit St. P02-2191 . 

Ironing in my home. 1601 27th 
St . SH4-9493. 

portrayal of the naive Joe Buck 
and Duslin Hoffman 's agonizing , 
pitiful . Ratso Rizzo . right on 
down to the Andy Warhol stars 
Viva . Ultra Violet and 
International Velvet. · Midnight 
Cowboy '' is a slashing piece of 
film that grips the mind with a 
holocaust of bitterness 

··Goodbye . Columbus." an ·· R' ' 
film at the Fox. 1s a faithful 
adaptation of Philip t •· Portnoy 's 
Complaint'') Roth ' s prize· 
winning novella to the screen. 

Starring are Richard 
Benjamin, the '' He'' of last 
season 's ·· He and She," and Ali 
McGraw. this year's new star 

Ben1amin, who has perfected a 
blank-stare , low-key ··Graduate'·
llke delivery . has the show to 
himself . except in one 
screamingly funny sequence at a 
Jewish wedding 

If you ask someone why he 

didn "t like ·· Goodbye , 
Columbus.·· he ' ll probably say 
that 1l was the ending that bugged 
him. 

He would have ignored quite a 
lot of good f1lmmaklng that 
precedes the final five minutes . in 
which a wholehearted 
condemnation of American 
family structure and Jewish 
affluence are actualized 

Finally. there is ''Those Were 
the Happy Times:· which is Julie 
Andrews' super-bomb ··star!·· 
cut and retitled . A bomb by any 
other name will smell just as 
much 

Now these three films may not 
be typical of films which fill their 
rating categories. and . indeed, 
probably aren ' t. But it is strange 
that . amidst a small local furor 
over censorship and rating . the 
best film in town is the one fewest 
people wilt see 

"Live a Little!" 
How? Cash-value life insurance lets you do 
your own thing. Ready cash when you need it. 
Protection when you need it. Special policies 

for seniors and graduate students. We'll take 
the risk. You have the fun. live a little! Our 

College Representative cain show you how. 

Rick Canup 
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Tftl·BETA 

Tr1·8tt. will mtet 11 1 .JO p m today 1n 
room IOI of Ult BlolotY 8ulldinl Pled&fl 
•rt urced to attnid ... 

MORTAR BOARD 
Monar ~rd will meoe1 1t I p m 

tomorrow 11 K11e G11lly '1 home. 3406 Slkk 
Road Ponen for lhe mum Nit will bf 

"""' ... 
AME.ft.CAN SOCIETY OP' 

CIVIL ENGINEERS 
The Tttl'I &tudtnt ril.apter of ASCE will 

mttt 111 .JO p m tomorrow ln room~ of lhe 
Cl\lll a!ld Mt1:hank'1I E111lnttrln1 Bulldln& 
Dr Jamn A. Simi. vlet prt1ldent tlttl of 
ASCE will spea• 

A blnq11tt for the TH.11 ind Ntw Mnlco 
1tudt!lt rilaptn. of ASCE will bt 111 JO p m 
t'rlda~· 1n °""' Tttl'I Union S.llroom Slllte 
Repn:-llll\lt Bill Claytor. will 'Pfak ... 

Br:TA ALPHA PHI 
N11ional honorary profu.ional IKTOUl!llfll 

fr1ttJ11ily . Btt. Alpha Phi , wlll hold i11 
lftOnd fall amoter at Ip m tomom1w tn the 
Rtadv Room of IM S®thwnltf11 Public 
St'l'vic>t Comp.anv Bulklin1 All mtmbfni. 

pr01PKll\lt rMmbtn and fa<-u1ty m1y 
•ttti'nd ... 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 
Trynuts for tM womfr1 '1 v1ni1y tmnls 

tt1m will bt at 4· JO pm Oct 11 in room 106 
ol Ult 'A' omt11 '1 Crm f'or tnfo~1ion about 
lhf !tam C'Ofll.KI Dr Colttn 0 Connor. Tttl'I 
proftuor. 1n room I 13of tht 'A01T1tt1 '1 G~·m ... 

TOWSGll\U 
Town Girls will d11Cuu plana fo.t tht 

Homf'('Omlnr float all JO pm Thundav ln 
tilt Tttl'I l 1nlofl The luncht'on mH"llnit 
1Clwd11IH for 1omorro• lu1 bttn C'al\C't\IH 

... 
ALPHA DELTA SIGMA 
CUIMA ALPHA CHI 

An~· 1tlldtnl unablt to attt'nd tht ADS or 
GAC nab partif.s and 1molitt'I but who still 
wants 10 pltdflt ma~· <'Otltlift Bob F'I~· 752· 
~203 or Sllti11 Loont~ . 7'9-47611 ... 

MORTAR IOARO 
Mort1r Bo.a rd appllC'alk>ns art available In 

room 171 of tht lid Bulldinl fur 
underf!radu.att11"'Ith1111 llour~ b\ Mii faii and 
a 3·polnt o\'tt'all flracW a•·ttll!t l'omplttfd 
applk'1tion1 muiU bf t11mtd 111 b~· Oi-1 2$ 111 
room 171or10 L~'llll Co1 room Ill . 'A'tH1 
Hall ... 

LIEOERKRA!'lil 
l . ~rltrani ..-1ll ITIH'I for thr fir.st t1~ al 

1 p m toda,· In tht Qu.alll Hoam of thf 
~·ort111n Lanitual• and M11h 8111ldlns A 
l.11ltll<ln.a ~rtU'fltat1,·t lrom 0&11•~ .. ·111 
Mio• a film and dt"'r1bt tht L11ftNn.a 
'A'ork·Tra•·tl PfQfrlm lot lbt :u.imnvr of 
1970 ... 

IEEE 
Tbt •l l.llknl thapttr of tht lru;tltutt ol 

t:lf'f'trnnk-1 and t:ltttrifal t:11Jlnttr, 11o'lll 
mff1 at 7 30 pm loda•• in tl'lt Artl'l lttttural 
Atld1t11rlum ('lurlf'I Burlthalttr, junior 
eltttrloral fl\lt1nttri11J sludtnt • '111 tal• 
about 111• 1111mmtr Job for T!lllrla :0.:11tlrar 
Po111·tr Gf'Mra1inf1 !'tat ion ... 

ITALIAS Cl.VII 
Tiie Tttl'I 11.111an Club 111·111 mtt1 al ; JO 

pm today 1n Tiit Ttth t •nion &llroom 
Slldn of llal~· will bf aho•'ll and dut1 "'Ill bt 
<'Ollttltd ... 

... 
TECH ACCOUNTING SOCIETY 

Tht Ttth A('('(l\lnlll\I Soc:~y will mtt1 It 
l I~ pm 1od.ay a1 lht Sou1bwhttJ11 ~bl k' 

Sttvk-t 811lldlt11 1120 Main St frank 
Ctn!Oltll will tpe1• on ·0pport11nl1in 111 

Attotlnl•t11 for l11JUr1nct Companie• 
Mtmber1 and proaptttl\lt mtmbtrs mav 
attttld ... 

CfflllSTl.\N SCIENCE OflC4Nl1ATION 
An open mtt!lfll' 11 pl1nl'll!d lor ~ p m 

!Olby II\ °""' AnnlYtrlll"I' Room of \bt Ttth 
Union bv thtCbrl1tlln k~t OIPlllUIKln ... 

TVRIAN RIFLES 
The Tyrian Rlflt1 Drlll Tt1m will mttt 11 

1 p m todly In room Z2 of 1ht So<-111 Sclmt"e 
Bulldifll CldttJ lnttl"flttd in pttda:1f11 mav 
atltfld ... 
Navy to cite 
officer today 

Tonight at 1 p.m. the Navy 
Achievement Medal will be 
presented to Lt . 1j.g. 1 David W. 
Manning at the Naval Reserve 
Training Center. 

The citation reads in part : 
· · ... demonstrating superior tact 
and diplomacy ... Lt Manning 
ensured that ships were properly 
and expeditiously routed 
contributing in .a substantial 
manner to the successful 
prosecution of the Military Sea 
Transportation Service mission 1n 
Vietnam ... .. 

Manning, a Tech graduate 
student in business 
administration. resides at 4404 
18th St . with his wife and two
year-old son. 

Get acquainted 

party planned 

by Tech Union 
A ··come Do You Thing·· 

program will be sponsored b~· the 
Leadership Board to acquaint 
transfer students "A'llh Tech, 7 
p.m. Thursda~· 1n the Coronado 
Room in the Tech Union 

The entertainment "A'ill be a skit 
along the line of ·· Hee-Ha~· ··, the 
last summer 's spontaneous 
country and "A·estern television 
sho~'. This informal t~·pe of 
orientation " ' ill serve to 
introduce ne,,· students from 
other colleges to Tech 's customs 
and traditions . 

The l..eadership Board. one of 
the Union committees. consists of 
14 students Sett~· Garvin is 1n 
charge of this program 

up fast 
electronics? 

You can go forward, go fast, go far .. . at 
Hughes Field Service & Support Division. 

If you are seeking a stimulating assign· 
ment where you can get in on the 
ground floor of the rapidly-expanding 
aerospace/ electronics field, capitalize 
lmmediately on your background and 
training, and progress quickly toward 
your career goals-Hughes Field Serv
ice & Support Division in Southern 
California will welcome your inquiry. 

Some current fields of interest include: 

the customer at operational sites. Re
sponsibilities include: providing main
tenance, operational and technical 
assistance; formal and informal on-the· 
job training; logistic assistance and the 
investigation and solution of equipment 
problems experienced in the field . Re· 
quires a Bachelor's degree in E.E. 
or Physics. Experience with military 
fire control, radar or communications 
systems is desirable but not mandatory. 

training devices, plan field training pro
grams and prepare courses for use at 
customer bases. Requires a Bachelor's 
degree in E.E., or Physics. Experi
ence in preparing and presenting 
technical electronics material in the 
classroom and laboratory Is highly 
desirable but not mandatory. 

ENGINEERING WRITING 

Specialists in printed communications 
convert complex engineering data into 
simple, accurate, illustrated support 
publications, including technical man
uals, orders, brochures, sales proposals, 
etc. Fields of interest include: digital/ 

DESIGN ENGINEERING 

Openings exist for Electronic and Me
chanical Design Engineers in the devel
opment of Trainers & Simulators and in 
the design of checkout and test equip
ment for large missile and aerospace 
systems. These responsible positions 
require interest and / or experience in 
such design areas as: analog circuits, 
digital logic, switch/ relay logic, electro
mechanical packaging, infrared test
ing, inertial guidance and Command/ 
Control systems. 
Responsibilities will 
include all phases 
of design and 
development 
from concept to 
final fabrication 
and evalu~tion . M.S. 
or Bachelor's degree is 
required in E.E., M.E. or Physics. 

FIELD ENGINEERING 

The Field Engineer's job ranges from 
complete contractor maintenance of 
electronic systems to technlcal assist
ance. His primary function is to assist 

MAINTAINABILITY ENGINEERING 

During design phase, positions involve 
analysis of the feasibi lily of built-In, self
test features, application of automatic 
checkout equipment, standardization of 
circuitry design, minimization of ad
justment and alignment requirements 
and packaging of the product. During 
system development, assignments will 
involve production of a complete set of 
integrated logistics support doc
uments for use as planning 
guides. Requires B.S.degree 
in E.E. or Physics. 

TECHNICAL TRAINING 

Hughes Technical Training prepares 
both civilian and military personnel to 
efficiently operate and maintain ad
vanced electronic systems. Technical 
Instructors conduct training classes at 
Hughes California sites and worl< di
rectly with customers to evolve special 

• 

analog computers, display 
systems, digital and 

voice satellite com
munications systems ... 

and many others. Requires a 
B.S. degree In E.E. or Physics. 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

October 21 
For addlt1onal Information on the ca· 
reer opportunities available at Hughes 
Aircraft Company-and to arrange a 
personal Interview with our Technical 
Staff representatives please contact 
your College Placement Office or write: 
Mr. R. J. Waldron, Hughes Aircraft 
Company, P.O. Box 90515, Los An
geles, Calif. 90009. 
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VARA'S HAIRSTYLING 
FOR MEN 

Open Tuesday-Saturday 
Crui Vora, Owner 

2604 Booton 

Choose any look. Make it yours. Then Norelco will help you keep it. 
Because no matter which look you choose, your beard still grows. 
It still needs to be trimmed and shaved. Nore lco handles that. 

Its pop-up trimmer will keep your whiskers and sideburns 
shaped the way you want them. The 3 floating heads will 
shave the parts of your face you want shaved . And inside 
the floating heads are 18 self-sharpening blades that 
shave as close or closer than a blade every day. With
out nicks or cuts. The Norelco unique rotary action 
keeps the blades sharp while it strokes off whiskers. 
Every time you shave. 

Then, when you're finished, you just push a but
ton and the head flips open for an easy clean-up job. 

Now make another choice. Choose the cord moc!el or 
the Rechargeable. Both will help you keep your look. But 
the Rechargeable will let you do it anywhere. For up to 
three weeks. Because it gives you almost twice as many 
shaves per charge as any other rechargeable. 

For Appointment• 
SW9-4708 

Gan ts 
are 

Built 

Better 

Trlptoheader 
4SCT, 

Look them over. The choice is yours. Even on a beard like yo<wa. 

~1969 North American Phillps Corporation, 100 East 42nd Street, New York, N. Y. 10017 

• 
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King's Comments 
By Steve Eames 

Penalties and an uncoordinated Raider defense lost the Tech
Oklahoma State football game last Saturday according to J T 
King, head Raider coach 

King called the Raider defense ·· a blank operation and said , 
''The defense graded terribly ·· 

In diagrams King showed how Tech 's defensive line sometimes 
slanted 1n opposite directions leaving gaping holes 1n the line 

The defensive secondary also confused assignments leaving 
Cowboy receivers open 

King said an abundance of penalties against the Raiders hurt 
the offense Each time the Raiders sl..arted to move the ball . a 
penalty would negate the play 

Joe Matul1ch . the Raider quarterback . played most of the game 
King said he thought Matul1ch would break through any moment 
and. therefore, did not put 1n Charles Napper, Tech 's sophomore 
helmsman 

Tech will have to play well enough to overcome penalties and 
bad breaks 1n future games King said 

··we just didn 't play well ,· he added 
K1ng ·s concern for the A&M game next Saturday are 1njur1es 

and mental conditioning 
' 'Mental preparation- That will be the main thing for us this 

week We 've just got to get back to thinking about w1nn1ng,"' King 
said 

King 's worries over 1n1ur1es apply pr1mar1ly to five starters 
Dicky Grigg , Raider defensive tackle , Pete Norwood. nose 

guard , and Jimmy Bennett . Tech 's fullback , were injured 1n the 
OSU garne last Saturday 

Grigg will miss workouts for a few da)'S and possibly will miss 
next Saturday 's contest with Texas A&M Norwood and Bennett 
should see action against the Aggies 

Tom Sawyer, the Raider quarterback injured 1n the Tech· 
Kansas tilt and previously expected to return to action next 
Saturday, will probably not play for a few more weeks 

Johnny Odom, a Raider flanker . is currenUy 111 1n the Tech 
1nf1nnary but as expected to be back 1n action this weekend 

King said trouble with the Aggies could come from Rocky Self . 
the Aggies quarterback , and 1n the defensive unit for the Aggies 

King termed Self a '' scrambler'' and called the A&M defense 
'' big and strong '' 

Intramural games 

j all short j or j ans 
By DA VE BURKET 

Feature Editor 

Intramural football is a big deal 
to those who play 1t , but 1t fall s 
far short of professional sports 
when it comes down to taktng 
care of the spectator 

As any college athletic director 
or pro football general manager 
will tell you 11 1s the fan who 
makes big league football worth 
playing. We all know that when 
Bob Lilly crushes Norm Snead 's 
skull he is doing 1t just for that 
little girl in the 42nd row , or when 
Bear Bryant throws a fit on the 
sideli nes he's th1nk1ng only of how 
much those 16 m1l\1on people 
watching 1n living color will en1oy 
his antics But somehow those 
Sunday afternoon games between 
Nu Epsilon Wow and Et Tu Brut 
fratern1t1es are played only 
because the players like football 
and for the glory of their 
organizations _ They Just don ' t 
seem to realize that they owe 
something to the stands 

Ir you drive by the Tech 
Intramural fields on a Sunday 
afternoon you will probably view 
the usual mobs or screaming 
students surrounding a field 
where 18 skinny guys toss a 
foo tbaU around for 28 minutes _ 
But if the real truth were known 
it would be obvious that those 
fans oo the sidelines either can 't 
see what' s going on or couldn 't 
care less 

The reason they can 't see 1s 
that the tallest guys are always 1n 
the front row If you manage to 
squeeze your 4'11 '' date to the 
forefront she will probably be 
clobbered tn the eyeball by a 
bullet pass and won ' t be 1n the 
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LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANING 

OCTOBER SPECIAL • • 
:5 MEN'S 

SHIRTS * 69c: 
: Wkl Ceupo1 : 
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mood for love the rest of the 
afternoon If that doesn' t happen 
the action will undoubtedly have 
moved to the other end or Lhe 
field out of range or your myopt1c 
v1s1on anyway. 

Ir you can see you probably 
don ' t care , but not because you ' re 
apathetic or lack sp1r1t For darn 
sure you want your team to win . 
but the distractions on the 
s1del1nes usually overcome your 
inbred desire to watch the game. 
An ice fight can use up almost a 
whole quarter, or you can fritter 
it away playing catch with the 
spare football . Best of all , 1£ you 
came stag you can spend time 
hustling one of the players ' dates 
At the very least this carlbe more 
entertaining than watching a 
series on endless penalties out 
there on the field 

This brings us down to the final 
fault of spectator boredom -
intramural football wasn ' t 
designed for the fan Heck . 
nothing ever happens' It 1s illegal 
to maim anybody, 1t is impOss1ble 
to run over acres of prostrate 
forms. and 11 is unusual when 
anybody scores. All that happens 
1s that the officials throw red 
flags and march up and down the 
field with the ball , and who wants 
to watch that? But who cares if 
the game has its flaws ? All the 
same fans will go next week , yell 
their heads off , and have a good 
time. And maybe this week they 
won ' t throw any ice 

•. 

$14.99 

DENTON FOX 

Beat Braves 7-4 

• Mets Ill Series 
NEW YORK tAP l - The 

incredible New York Mets, 
baseball ' s rag tag clowns for 
seven long years. made 1t all the 
way to the top Monday by winning 
the National League pennant with 
a third straight playofr victory 7-4 
over the stunned Atlanta Braves 

Wayne ·· Red.. Barrett. an 
Atlanta farmhand drafted by the 
Mets for $25 ,000 last December 

delivered the killing blow. a two
run homer 1n the fifth inning that 
put the Mets ahead for keeps. 
Garrett had hit only one homer 
all year and batted but .218. 

NOLAN RY AN, the fireballing 
22-year-old right-hander who 
commuted between the Mets and 
a Texas army camp all sum mer , 
bailed out a starter Gary Gentry 
with a brilliant effort in the last 
seven 1nn1ngs 

A roaring standing room crowd 
of 53 ,193 at Shea Stadium chanted 
· We want more '' 1n the Mets' 
eight and counted down each out 
1n the ninth as Ryan closed 
strong 

When Garrett threw to Ed 
Kranepool to retire Tony 
Gonzalez (or the final clinch ing 
out. thousands of youngsters 
swarmed onto the field. fire 
crackers thundered in the sta nds 
and the bases quickly 
disappeared . Instant banners 
proclaiming ·· Mets ' Champs'· 
sprouted out of nowhere . 

Several · hundred youngsters 
clustered 1n front of lhe Met 
dugout shouting ··we ' re No. i ·· 
and gesturing with their fists in 

the air A special corps of 
policemen kept the frantic fans 
out of the dugout as tom paper 
spewed down from the stands and 
a m1n1 '' Woodstock Pop Festival · 
set 1n on the 1nf1eld The club that 
never had f1n1shed better than 
ninth and then only reached that 
pinnacle twice 1n seven previous 
years . had won 1t all 1n the 
National League after making 9 1 2 

games on the Ch1cato Cups to win 
the East D1v1s1on and then 
routing the Western champion 
Braves 1n three straight 

Manager Gil Hodges ' amazing 
Mets now go on into the World 
Series starti ng Satu rday 
afternoon in lhe home park of the 
American League champions 
Ba lt imore Orioles 

But even a World Series victory 
will have a hard t ime topping thi s 
celebration Some thought 1t was 
even wilder than the night they 
clinched the East title on Sept 24 

VICTORY WAS SWEET ror the 
fans who were deprived of their 
two Nat ional League franchises 
when the Dodgers and Giants 
moved West to Cal1forn1a 1n 1958 
It took eight long years but the 
bubbling champagne was worth 
the effort. 

The Mets. derided as Punch and 
Judy hitters who had to get by on 
their fine p1tch1ng. wou nd up with 
a 327 club batting average and 
scored 27 runs on 37 hits 1n the 
three games. On lhe other hand 
their three starting pitchers . Tom 
Seaver. Jerry Koosman and Gary 
Gentry all were roughed up while 
the Braves scored 15 runs 

..................... 
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Luxurious Living at 

the Bond House 

Beautiful and luxurious 2 bed
room apartments that include: 

• Wal l ta wall thick ca rpe l' 
• Rich SponiJh fu,n iture 

• Ce11tra lly a ir-<andit ian ed 
• Privat e parMing a rea 

• Came by and see , only 2 aptJ. left 

PHONE: P02-2337 ar SHl-3659 f ar lnla rma l ia n 
or Come by 221 9 5 th 
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Selective Footwear for Men & Women 

1009 UNIVERSITY 

Make Campus 
Life Easier 

In Our Rugged 
Brawny Boot! 

Desert Sand 
or 

Olive Cactus 

LIVE ON STAGE 

SEE 
ROD CAMERON 

In Person 
Starring in ''Generation'' 

A Comedy About The Ge,.•ration Gap 

Tuesday thru Saturday 

Dinner 7--8 Curtain 8: 30 

Sundays 

Dinner 6-7 Curta in 7: 30 

Special Student Rates Ava ilable 
RrneNa tions (866-42 1 J) 

' 

Fox specializes 
• • • Illtercept1olls Ill 

Texas Tech 's Denton Fox 1s 
just what his nickname 

implies- Foxy 

Southwest Conference record of 
10 1n a season held by Bob Reid of 
Baylor and 8111 Sibley l)f Texas 
A&M Sibley set the record 1n 
1941. and Reid matched the mark 
10 years later • 

--

• , 

AM LAUNDRY 
OllY CUAllE•6 ·' · • ,. 
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The 6-3 , 203-pound senior from 
Claude, Texas, specializes in 
picking off enemy passes 
Recognized as one of the 
outstanding defensive halfbacks 
in the country . Fox 1s hard at 
work 1n '69 He has already 
intercepted two passes and 
returned them for 81 yards . Both 
of the aerials were picked off 
against Kansas. and one was a 55-
yard return for a touchdown tn 
the Red Raiders' 38-22 win over 
the Jayhawks And 1f that wasn 't 
enough , both thefts came on 
consecutive passes from KU 
quarterback Jim Ettinger 

Fox 1s one of the fastest 
performers on the Texas Tech 
team with a 4 6 clocking 1n the 40 

Fox 1s modest concem1ng his 
accomplishments 

'' I only hope I am able to live up 
to the recogn1t1on I have 
received My main ObJect1ve is to 
help this team 1n any way 
possible _" 

SHIRTS 5 for Sl.00 
(on hangers or folded) 

Denton lists dune buggies as his 
favorite hobby. but he also has 
had a whirl at movie acting He 
and his wife were paid $10 one 
night 1n Claude to appear 1n Paul 
Newman 's movie , ·· Hud · Fox 
said it was ·· pretty hard work ,'. 
but they both enjoyed 1t 

PANTS 3 for Sl.00 
(Dry Cleaned) A candidate for national honors 

this season . Fox has long since 
captured the attention of the 
professional scouts. Former 
Ba ltimore Colt great Bobby Boyd 
says that Fox is ·· not on ly a good 
professional prospect. but plays 
like a pro now ... 

' 'The scene was filmed at nigh t, 
and 1t took al l night to do it. ·· he 
said . ''St1IJ . it was the biggest 
thing to hit Claude A lot of people 
say they couldn't tell it was me in 
lhe fi lm , but I cou ld . I saw 1t six 
times ·· 

2415 Main 1621 University 
The Claude native is nearing 

the all -time Tech record for most 
yards on interceptions of 103 
which 1s held by 1963 graduate 
Bill Worley . If Fox can nab eight 
more passes this fall . he can tie a 

Right now Fox isn 't worrying 
about his acting. the Texas A&M 
Agg ies are on his mind 

Tracksterts finish eighth 
• in cross country meet 

The Tech cross country team 
was consistent Saturday but 1t 
needed more than that as the 
Raiders t ied ror eighth place at a 
meet 1n Stillwater . Okla 

Tech and TCU finished with 
identical point totals but were 
both well behind the Un1 vers1ty of 
Texas at El Paso which came 1n 
f 1rst 

Five Techsans were entered 1n 
the meet and all f1n1shed w1th1n a 
minute of each other Sophomore 
Lance Harter turned 1n the 
Raider' s best t ime with a 21381n 
the four mile event 

Close behind Harter were 
senior Francis Doyle wtth a 21 53 . 

sophomo re Dave Gne rre , 22 :03 . 
senior Geo rge Coon , 22 10 and 
junior Dave Nelson. 22 :24. 

Rice . the only other SWC team 
entered 1n the meet failed to 
plat'e 1n the top 10 

In SWC compet ition the teams 
run a Oiree mile cross country 
and the Ra iders had trouble 
adapting to the longer distance 

Th is weekend Tech hosts a dual 
meet with Texas A&M at 
MacKenzie Park Last year the 
Aggies downed the Ra iders 1n a 
meet a t A& M 

For T hose W h o W • n t t he 8fft 

Nu-Way Automatic 
Laundry 
4202 19th 

11ge blossom 
.u.-.u1r1 ... 

A pendant is a personal thing. 
Like all fine Jewelry If it's right , 
you ' ll wear 1t al\.vays_ If it's not, 
it ' ll never lea ve your Jewelry 
box . An 0 8 diamond pendant 
can make sure it 's right fo r you 

Su SSH 

BUY LENTY OF SOFT.HOT WATER 

Briercroft Center 
5302 Ave Q 1309 University 

TECH 
ADS 

Bob L1ving~ton 
Folk Srnger 
Entertain~ ot 

BROOKSHIRE INN 

A mini
~·" length tunic 
., with balloon sleeves 
to wear with or without the 

matching pants with bootlace 
trim-gold and black. 
Size 5·11 

$60 

11 OS UNIVERSITY 

Levi's 

enhances 

your 

l wardrobe 

i w1th 
• 

f itrad1t1onal 

i lvy model 

' 'Trimcuts
i , . 
' with cuffs. 
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In a ful l 

range of 

fashion·right 

patterns, 

colors and 

Sta-Prest 

fabrics. 

Remember, 

nobody but 

Levi 's makes 

Sta-Prest. 

orsi ty Shop I 
I Corn tr of II oaclwmy At Uniwtnlty--
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